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+ .., nlV~r51t 
YOL. 4. L \'IYI:::-,'!"rY OF "I' 'j '<.:II 'I t IV I' _ ::-;s s 'I. ';'; ER:-lJT P. 0 .. WE!)~E:-;f)AY, :'lURCH :!H, !!lo:? Xo, 20. 
Jumpin~ at Conclusions Sometimes I 
Results in Break-neck Folly. 
The Seaso'1'~ Fir"t Game. 
'·\'e will pIal' the ,\\empI,;, I 
I Unil'(~r"ltr I"ch(;ol n<.'xt 'L'llllr,;dav 
, , 
, "'I'ho.: latest OI';..:-anlz;ltion at the and !<'l"iday \larch 3i and 3K 
DR SAUNDEKS' LECTURE. 
The :-\ixth I<~ntertainment of 
the LI'ceum Course. 
\'l,jl"ersit.1" of i'o.lississippi is till' \\'..:: l'XPl'ctgTPatsll)Jporl from 
\1l~>il'l1t anrlllollor,llJk Order of UlL' ,.;tu(knt:-; <lIHI <lUI' town Dr. P. H. Saunden" Olll- en-
I~o\\'d\, l~llllls, an(] tJlcn some fri('IHis. '['IIi" \\',11 hl' atl inh'r- taining' 111"trllctor of Crl'l'!' 
Pl"lp](:-.;ay there is notJling- ill ille,,,tin g g';lIlh:, th~' Univer,,~ty Language and LitenlluJ"e will 
1\;1 I1Il', " I Hciloo) has a ~()()d tC;l111 and Its (\clin:l- a Icctur\'! lipOIl '1'1":1\'('],. 
'J'lh' al"1I"\' llr~lli.lnt dipping- j" n1t'mi)cl"" phn' \\'l'11 t<Jg"dh!.!r. ~n l-;'rcl'C~' next :3aturdav even-
fl'OO1 tlh' .1<1.;1.:,,')11 r':r<.:ning- X';\\-s. \Ve h;n-,' b<.'~11 ~~\','rd.v hanrli- Ing at S o'do,,;k, in Unin!r"ity 
and it i" i.:l'j,h;llt th,lt tili" man ,,;appcd hecall~e "t the inclement I Chapel. 
jumpL'd al .,oiJ/dhillg·, I\"-' don't,1 weathl'r anll (Jur training i" not TI?i~ '\\'ill be an instructi,'~ allcl 
I,n"\\" wh\.'r" he fell. '\\"hi!~ it oug-ht to be \\"L' <.'xpcct entalnlng lecture anrl all sbO!lld 
\\" Iion't knoll- what hi" name a hard fi;,!ht f' r \'1<:1111"1- nnd ric· takc adr<lntage of it. 
I" lnlt w<.' - 'o(tld like to! I,;no\\" if pend upon 011:' Illen ·'to jlllt lip - __ 
th, 'L! is {(11I'lllill.!!- iI', 1/11/1. It I" th<.' t>est ill till' "hop." R 
. 00ter" Brig-ade plca,.:,e take ~l1rln·i,.:,in!-.r that ml'lI II-hI) '11'0: ca- EI'o:q-hod\" .. ~oml' \HIt, . II' 
.. notlc<.'-- p must organilc and 
pahle of erliting- a creditable pn- --- I'oot for "Ole :-'li"s." .An old 
[)er in the c<I))ital of our St"k I A CORRECTION. 1 r B . '1 I melll leTS 0 ng'ade "-\0. .tlHl "houle!).:",,":'o far ,l~ to jump at: . . all\, one desirinu- to join, will 
":(Jll": (j..,iO)n~ which an' ah,;urd, to In thl' last I"Sll<.' lIT l11entlOn(;rl, I' t> 
II (' II' II· I 11 _ .; p ea,.:,e mcet at tIle cl1<lpel next 
\)(;g-in with. " r. I, , It..: h' :I~ a Sl'lllOr II' I d 
. lI'" , .' I ~t Il';S ay afternoon at 4:15. 
1'0)" till' hl'lJdit of thi,; man who! ~peak~'r fro\ll ,~L,(I\ J)t P,l( t- :'II. H. URO\\':\, 
"1.'<.'111" "q y,';-'- mud1 1Ij"'HHdlt H)) I ment. bllt 1\"1.' mOlde:\ mi,.:,t.d.;e, ) 
.' '" 'ast GI'and l~o()tei'. 
O\prOlll' small II-onl /"07t){(1', we1it ,.:,hnuld ha\'~' \",,'n \Lr ThUll 
\I"ill say thdt tllal t11:: \\"or~l was: J'..I'h:k'lrd. \\'e beg lunJon for all 
plac<.'d in tlle Ilame oi the Hunt: errOl'" madt'. 
Cluj) for t\\'l) re;l,>on'>. the lir~tl --- - ._-_. 
herilll>',· "I' its allit<.'r,ttil'e drect, :'I[uch will I)l' doing- fr.'Jln 11,,1\ 
t\1\; ",,'coIlII ill'C,lus>.' till' RuntClub untii JIIlle ,!11<l it i,.:, lht· <lutl' of 
IS COlllp,)~e(i t,t II,!' or the :;/iurlt thllSl' Ilhl) al·l'·~ til 
'>tud~'nt~ in att<.'lHlalh'e at the l'ni-, \\'(' mllst hal'~' <l pr"limillarl' con, 
I"er,.:,it I' an!1 p:o>i"ts 1IJt::n.:\\- as a . " , -. 
I 
'te"l lnr thl' t,ulj Stah>s Oratorl-
name, t 1<.' organizal ion being' 
cal "\s'ioci:ltion 
-;e<:ol1l1;11"\', We \ViII "tate further 
that m\'lllbt.'rship i" aJmo,;t com_,ship, <lnd th~1l w~> 
r\~ p r l' "' ... n til ti I'C-
mllst hal'C th ... 
pul"or.\'. all small !lll'll being put State Oratori,',d L'Olltcst, and then 
In Inth the Hunts hy main fore .... th ... (';'nlf StaL's Cnlltl'st, tIle Phi 
no doubt Oilr critic will kick like Si~ll1a .Tuni!)r Oratol",; Conte,.:,t, 
it BIl\- St'-'~'ril~'ainst "\(o2h undemo,l ' . ,. 
. ..) 't I t h tIle Jl~rl1la<.';U1 illIt! I'lll Slglllll 
cratlc prillClj! <.'S lJII ... H'\Y 0 tel 
line kt tll<.' ..:hips fidl where they Fre~hmiln l'nl1te~ts, tht trial ft)f 
\l1;~\"," if a mall is cut down in pl;ll~ts Oil t lh' Soph0I1101'l'C,)lltest, 
htighl he i..; perfnrct a Runt and Mundal' of (")l1lm<.'I1..:~'mellt, 
we nel'cr .ail to clit~" him \\,ith Senior theses to writ'e, the"..:s to 
the Club. If I'he X<.'I',-soran)·one . 
. write [01' the Bryall jI,[ed,d ,tr-
ebe has anything: to,.:,,,." about the , . ' ' 
\ . II[ II ()d r;t1..:h.:stownteforpla..:e"UjlOllthe 1 I1clent ,til( 0110r<\),; r el' 0 
l~()wlly Runt--;, let them lir'it in-: editorirll hoard of til.;: .\liL,~azillc, 
vcstig'lteancl tl1<'11 g.;t (luti .. ma- Sturie,; for t\l!.: f<~l1glish prile., and 
_ _ Cl __ 
• 
"Senator" B:lto.''i made a ~hllrt 
trip home, It j,.:, that 
the "Sena tor" ":011 tei11 p1a tes I\· i t h, 





lIav ... you el'cr fead the article 
on hOIl" t(l tell il bild o.'gg? 
~o, I ha\,<:,n'l; but my au "icc 
Ironld be, if \'on harp anl·thill" 
-, ,-"'" 
important to tell a bad e<TO', whl' 
.,,, . , 
hreak tI <!.·ClIlIv.-11::o>. 
. . 
Over half hundr,:<l or{kr" no\\" 
in for Easter deli\'cr}". You arc 
ne:o>t-L;lst bl!t not lei-lst, we rc-
ceil''; new >,ample-; u<lill·. 
R. I'~. l{os:;. 
\\"hcn it comes to "-tyk and 
quality in ,,-hirt"-, :\eil"ol1 lla~ tho.' 
only line·-the .\Janhattan. 
W [TH THE SOC[ETIES, 
Black"tone(~lub dill not me"t 
la,.:,t :-\"tunlill' morning- bceau,.:,c 
of ,the s]!l'...:ial examination fOI' 
SOIlh' of it...; member,.:, who were 
no! pr<.'sl.'nt during the \;Il;t ex-
amination ]I(,l"i<,<\' 
Th ... U\'rm,l';tll :-\()('ietv met 
Frida\' ilftl'rnO()11 instead of Fri-
(iay night. Thi b~ing' thc first 
llleeting- ~inCl~ the la,.:,t examina-
tion periooilltli..:er.,; IH~r,' ...Jected 
and the litcrar\" program ex-
tended a \\"c'.'\,;. 
TIl!' l)ffico.'rs for the Third 
Term an> as follow,",: 
PI"(~"i(h:nt \1, H. Bnnvn, 
,'il·e·f'rcs. _\\T, O. ('hriman. 
He..:. Se.c'\·- \\'. A. Henry,Jr. 
Cell"ol'- L. \\'. :\1agl'udu, Jr. 
Cilapj,lin ·K J. Pollard. 
J)oorl,eepl'l' -.\. L. IInpl,ins. 
The Society adjo11l'Jlcd unti' 
b'rid~\y, \Iitl'ch 38, 
~l'hl' Phi Sigma Socict\' met at 
till' u"I1 •• 1 hOllr nnd after discLls~­
l!lg "ome 'lIll~'JHlm('nt;; to thL' 
<:011 s tit II t j, III an (1 ~~. ~' "."c'.':"~::::~:..-> ___ _ 
----
The Class Memorial for 1902. 
It sel'm-' that a memorial for 
the .:la"":' of 'OJ is almost a cer-
tainty, nearly cI'ery member of 
th L' class ha,.:, obligated himsd 
or h<.'l"Sl,]f, to 1M)';; prorata !:;harc 
of t11e fund IlccO',,:,sl-lrv to build a 
11ll'lllorial arch Ol'el" tJw east rocn1 
('Iltrancc to the campll':;. 
Wilh the hell) of Chancel.!or 
Il'l)lt(\11 and a few others interest-
<.'d in the work lI"e will soon han~ 




anything- cbc that you l)ught til 
,,-rite! XIlI\' "bend up el'cr\, 
>'-pil it to hi" full height" and kl'" 
do t1,,',.:,e duti<.'s 1\('11 or n,)t ilt al!. 
SCHEDULE OF GAMES, 
I if Your paper is marked with 
paid I an X it mean,.:, you have not s\lb,;cription. Pay np. \'1. E. tlH.\Y, .\Jauager. NOTICE! 
There i" a placl' for th ... pla\'el" 
and a place for the. "po.'ctator. 
fA'! cadI i:up I.'I~' plC/", Tlrls 
\\",. ,Ire svllinl( the 1111)-t :-"k..:t 
trar\e llf ():o>tn!"(1 and tho.: \'nil'l')"' 
IIU'((I/$ \,Olf, >'-it \- (all antI "l'C our Inllll\'lhe 
[Jet ;>'li,,~is.;.ippi ":llOliu<2t hel" oiine of "ample'i, el"ery /!.'arl11ent 
gamcs In a (TL'r\ital1\c manner. : Kliarantped to givc sati,.:,factian. 
It il-l done at otl1l'I' pL1CCS and H I' [{ 
.1.,\, '. OS,", 
must be donc here. I want 
evcry ~tuJent in the University 
to help 111(' do thi~, Root cUHI 
cheer to your hearts o2ontent, 
bul do it in the right place. 
Plcaso.' rL'l1lem IJL'r this means 
you, 
(~l"\" 1I. ])]0;_\,> •. \Jgr. 
lJo I-(HI \\"ant a 
f<:aster '! \\'L' have 
to-dall' "tyles. 
J. 
nell' Hat for 
the nob!))" IIp-
NI.;u.SON. 
• • • 
The "I<;lite" Shoe for ('allege 
men, W. K I3luy, ,\),!'t. 
I _.-.:'Ill";s. I·S . .:'Ilemphis Unil"L'l"sity ~'khool, at (hford. \Iarch ::!7,::!H. You 11'4,11 find the LOlTCCt strk 
\11-;". no;.~. nT. n C .. <It (h- in Belt", at 
funt April 11-11. 
J. E. ~lm..sON'S. 
.\liss. 1-":', Aiabama. at • • • 
[ '11- 18 d 1') '\'he "Elite" i>; the neatest shoe oo,;a, ,'"I. pn " ,an . 
;>.Iis>;. I,.,. Jefferson :\Iillital"l" made, See the lie.\\" sprmgstrles 
College, at ~atchez, April 31, \V, K BHAY. Agt, 
" I ,-
.... , al1( .. ',. 
.\lis;;. I'S. Texas, at Oxford, 
.\lay 1-2, 
Miss. vs. Tulane, at Oxford, 
May 12, 13 and 14. 
.tny ch«nge will be printed in 
the l1e:o> t n-otice. 
G. D. D., \lgr. 
~-
j f you want to kn,)\\" hOlw to be 
C()]'\"(~ctly dressed, see the Hab-
er(\;tsher 'It NeUson's. 
• • I 
H yOH ha\'cn't s":l!n Browning, 
King & Co's" s.IIlJple" call on 
tho.'ir agent, R. Ii'. Ross. 
• 
«;Ilt ~tribusitll !ttcDrll. ",11 make ~ure 'be ,on';nu~';on of DA VI DSON ~ WARDLA I,V 
this elevating and IOstructhe an. "" ,. 
W.I':KLY JOUkNAL OP' CoU.F.GK LIt'., I stitution . If there is a Mingle ... BOOk 5t t' .. 
Dewted to tl\e intereat of the . tudenta 
of the lTolferait, of Mlaalaaippi. apo-
person who feels tbat he ba'! paid '9 S, a lonery : 
too much for hj. ';cke' .. we a.. .. and Jewelry. . .. W' 
~rlng C''I'ery wedneaday . Published unable to find him out. and if he 
_b'_ '_be_ ' c,ac"_"_O_' _'_h,_u_n: 'c' _"_'_'_"_' __ " iS ever fouDd out it will become 
SUBSCRIPTION RAT':!!. neces~ry to grant him an abun. 
One year In adt'ance, - - :llOU dance of pity, pity because of the 
Sillgle e<.tpylO Aubacriber., 05 f ' , h h 
Single copies to all Irtben. ,. , I. lack 0 appreciation that e a~ 
All studenls are Inrlted to band in 
contribution. on all subjects of interest. 
Such coatrlbutiona should be hlLnfted 
IQ the editor-In-c hlef. 
displaved . 
It is pleasant to attend a college 
that is so well attended to. Spring 
FIRST-CLASS GOODS \ T LOWt:ST PRICES. 
- .".-- ~..--..--- ...................... ----- ~. 
Athletic Goods of all kinds. 
OfYI'ICIANS 
, 
Our Graduate Optician ~cientifically teMbl. eye8 ofrce . 
Watches Clocks and Jewelry skillfully Repaired. 
• , 
All remittanc(1I wht"ther for lI.ubacrip-
tlonllor ad' .. rt1.t"III~ntll .hould be lIent 
to and in the name or W E. BNAV, 
Bu.inI'U Manager. 
bas touched uswith itl'! enlivening 
Oxford. Mi",,~. 
DA VIDSON & W ART>LA W. 
All ord .. n for eKtra cople" and all 
communication. on bu. ln ..... affair. 
.hould be addreaed to the BUllineq 
B.hnager. 
hand and our cbancellor is ba\'ing 
tbe leaves raked off of tbe cam-
pus., to give tbe grass a chance to 
weave its Kreen carpet for the 
coming commencement festivi. 
ties. Tbe old leaves, emblems of 
Addr .... a 11 matter .he'. llI11ed for pub. 
lication to M. H. Brown. ..ditor-in_ 
chief. 
Entered a ll aecond-clall" matter at 
Unl'''nity l'o&tolftc ... 
BDITORIAL STAFF. 
M. R BROWoS',EDITOJt'llf_CHIK~. 
W. E . BRAY, Bell. MG' • . 
R. D . Foan, As~'r Bt.'II. M I,'It. 
I. D. FUrr, A.,.'! Uu. in .... Mg'r. 
A .. iMtant Editor&. 
th .. tbe dead past, are being hauled 
and burned and tbenew budg will 
ere long burst into leafy bower., 
beneath whOMe cooling ",bade tbe 
sun forgets to heat acd tbe rain 
forgets to drench. Ourl'l is a 
campus wortb tbe boasting and 





i Hardware. I Tinware. 
t Queensware. 
Laml.'i. Shovels., Tong!>l, Bath Tub!oi, }t~ine PllCket Cutlen-. 
Razor Strop"'. Amunition, l<~ i!o\hing Tackle. etc . -
O. B. Cowan '02. J . H. McNeil, '02, • Southwe!o\t corner I'lquare. , Oxford, Mi!o\l'l 
W. E. D. La:m:1rd '(13. C. V.l!:rlin, '04 . How man" of U~ fuJl~' realize 
, , . 
T. B. Hardy, 'O.'i. Law '02:. b h' h k b 
It at t I~S ort term, mar tI t e R . C. Cowall. '03. of our t'ollege career!l: tbat 
Eyeryone 
from d.. 
pendence upon others to depen~ 
hal'! noticed that dence upon our~ehes and otCr 
remlurces? It is al'lsuredly time 
wbere we u~ed to ba\e an organ. that we "meditate day and 
DO doubt even- student i!>l more I"night upon these things. The 
thaltglad becaul'l(' of the change, que!o\tion of self~'Ollfidence, of 
and it is a great addition til the actual preparation. i8 the princi-
cbapel. i pal thought to be indulged in: not 
there is a piano in the c bapel 
I, haM been f Iconceit and O\'er estimation of a I'lOUrf'C () gr"'at , • . . . . 
I 'II h I one s a . Illtlel'l but 11 con!o\clOul'lne~ p easure 0 a t a l'W,) many are I • 
k · , . h b b II f I of ha\'lOg been prepared to meet ta 109 par IR t e asc a c\'cr: 
Th , . h ' tbe demands oi th e world. for a 
, 
E. D. BEA~LAND. 
r 
Suits from $~o. up. 
Pants from $5. up . . 
A nice Stock always on 
select from. 
hand 
..,. Cleaning, Repairing anfl Altering while you wait. 
-ntRMS ~TRICTLY CASH . 
to 
ere arc ","ome Imelo>, enoug to I 
k 'h f ; man educated better than the • ________ - _________________ = rna e ree or our tcaml'!.. lIpon I 1 
Ib fi Id d fl h ' I a\'erage man; a man pnabled to e e ,an a er t e cJ.ptaID 
, d 
'h d h meet his fellowman with a feeling cu own e 14qua • t ere were 
, . k h f of pride because of tbe train-twen y to pIC t e team rom. 
Our readers will pleal4C pardon 
us for having so mucb that 
ing, the culture and the refinmcnt 
recieved from hi""collegecourses. 
If yuu ha\'e sought out that which 
!tmacks of Base Ballin thisissne, is best in your college care..:r, if 
but we all under,Jlotand tbat buse you have cultivated those traits 
that most needed cultivation. it 
you ha\' e gleaned well th e close-
R.. R.. CHILTON & CO. 
lnul}l}u,\s * &\\\\. * e\\em\s\s, 
IIEADQUARrERS rOR i 'INK TOILET GOOD!!!. 
or every dlllCription. Htaliouery .. apeeialty loud evt'rythiDlf'el1e to 00 rounrf in 
a first_dan Drug Store. GoIdeD Headat'he TabietH. dead .bot ror he .. 1 
&C'be, neuralgia aDd all paiQa. ball is. the theme just now and 
will be. until the apploaching 
commencement becomesa reality. 
Let those who read the RKCoKD 
pay strict attention to the notices 
that our enthuMia!ttic manager 
writes from time to time, he has 
. . 
mown fieldM of experience, ,·ou . ny Soda Water Fount. 
will understand what ~elfconfi- , . 
den ce is. and ('an appreciate the 
advantage~ given you; on the 
I, headquarters for the latest. mORt rdr .. ·shing and dcliciuu 
temperance dr inks. The Studentl'l are cordialh' in-
\' ited ttl come to see Ul'l. . 
other hand. if you have looked 
the intere:o;t of 1he institution at upon your college dny!t as merely II T 
heart and i.!l doing aU be can to means of affording pleas.ure and 
KIMHMtJI -(;II . 
Presi dent . 
w H WOHI _l.!': UJo:N , 
Vice-Pr(aident, w D POItTEN, (JaMhier 
Course is, to use a slang exprelr helplessness will ~ize you and OXFORD, MISS. 
l'!.ion, a ho'U.:li"K sllccess . We feel something akin to remorse will 
make this sea!tonahuccesstul one. shirking duties and responsibili_ 
ties, when you reach ,rour last 
So far the Lyceum Lecture year in college, a feeling of utter 











if YOl! want to kn()\\' lIo\\' 10 be 
, 
,'oITcctly dres"e(\, see til" Hi,b-
~'j"( l a~ h e r a t ~c:lson\;. 
------ --
Ir YOl! hil_\'cn't Sl't!ll Broll'ning', 
K ing' ,\: Co',.;., "anlplcs .:all on 
th"ir agent. R I". ROf;", 
• •• 
--
The Ston.;> Prillting' ,~ ' bnu-
fildlirin~r Compan\·. Hnanokr, 
Va., p r inted O le \ I i"" 1<)01, ilnd 
s~lch other lirst cla"," Coli<"g-c ~\n­
n uals as Corks a nil eu r Is, Y ;[c1.:et \. 






Ali ARTISTIC POSTER FREE. I 
S"nd us your nanw on a ro~ta l card and 
"l· will mail to you frn· a new brilliantl y 
cnlored \~/<1~hhum pO~ICr (Sl~(· l:;lxl8 
IIcht"' . Thi~ poster i~ lhe creation of 
Ih,' Viking-'s Head Studio. and Ilas been 
promlu!l('ed on·,·dlll!!}Y brij!h t and 
clen'r. It rerresent~ a pastoral sce ne, a 
Idbl,it enamOit'd of 110(" music of a 
mOin<1olin. \\'ri\t- toda\', this offer may 
. . 
nOI ilppear again. 
HAH\YARD U NIVERSITY 
T he Law rence Sc ientific Sc hool 
which is under the Sllm e F aculty 
a" H anar(1 College and the G rad-
uate School, offer:-\ professional 
coun;e.., leading t<) t he degree of 
S.B. in Gil il .\[('c hanical, and 
Electrical Engill"ering; Mi ning 
and :\I ctaJ111rgv; Ar("h itecture; 
La nd "ca p~' ,\ rch i tecUI re i eh em io.;-
t n" (~colog\'· Biolog)' · A natom \' 
. ' .' , -, 
P hy-;iolog-y, Hnd Hygie n ce (as a 
pr.-;paration for medical schools;) 
ScietH'e for Teaclt e rs; and a 
('ourse in (';cneral Science. Grad-
l;at~s of Coll"ges may be admit-
ted to advanced standing ,,-ithout 
examination. Fur information 
concerning {'<lurses of "'tudr, ex-
penses, ;\l1d plnns of ad mis" ion, 
ad d rc..,s J. L . [ .. OVE. Sec r eta ry, 
16 Un i vcrsi ! \' H a ll , Cam br idge, 
1\1as". 
-






A D lctlo",,~y o f E. NG Ll $ H , 
S I ogra p h y, I,.. " .. gra p h y . 1'- ic tio n . " I c 
New P I ... tes Thr ougb out 
2 5 ,000 New Words 
P!,,''''' '' ~ ""d De f i nitio n .. 
P~eparc<l under the direc t 
suprr"l;"cotl of \V:r. H A R RIS 
:2:1.'..1., I.I"D" Ul,j~'d Stales 
Co' lui,,~:ontl' of E<lucation, 
'".,.,:,ltcd by :l. la r (;~ corps of 
cornrctCllt speci"list~. 
Ri~:' '~ln,l!ng,. 236 4 !'''Ile :> 
5000 l llu"t~" llo n" 
Cii;i- J /;11,' '. "".'! '-, /. "I in"".! 
ill "\~l", nil,' I., .. e""!,,.;,!,''-'/'· 
Tit, .\"r" /.'" II,'" ·f /1,' ",Ie"""'i,,,,,,t 
. ".;,< Hm 
/" ... ·,-1 "n, 
\\"" ,,"~ 1',,1,10.,10 
Webster'" Collegia te D ie t ion"ry 
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l YOH &. HEALY, 130 Adams St" Chlc.go, I til EATS, of all liind,; 
.vil1"be found at my 
:->outh Street Mit r].,e 
Give me a t r ial ord e 
and be fully con-
\'inccd of what I sa\". 
Makers of the World. Famous Washburn 
Guitars, ro1andolins, Banjos and Zithers. 
I N '1'1 ' /IlPOHTAXT O'l"H'I';' lts po.,; 
ter has bt!cn awanled fir"t pr ize 
in theposter compl'tition of 1901, 
held b\' the American Prillter, 
~ew York City. 
iii ":! ••• 
Have you got to 
W . G. K L\tBAL L. 
Proprietor. 
-~ 
speak a piece? • • COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 
1\'d"-'--"kn" k,,"w Mony kiM ~('-"/ro:t," (rom . 
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• RTImS &: n OBLZ, Pnbll!hU3 • 
• ' - '-13-l4 CG-ope r ln t itllte N, Y. City !I 
&:/wo,Jw.,J.',~, 011 pobl .. A". ,,' ,.,.. ""r<. 
,NI ••• UImIBl.II .. ... 
W. B JOIIXKON, P rop . 
The best hotel in the city . 
Nort h side of pUblic s qu al·e. 
O xfor d, ~I ic;;s. 
P. W. ROWLAND, M. D., 
P H Y SICIAN & SURGEON 
Office hour~:-]O to 12 m" 2 to 
4 p. m. 
O\'er D<I\'i<1"on & Wardlaw',;. 
j\\e e~, 0'" t\ 
ih-\) 2>oot\s eo., 
• 
Hll-;ADQUARTgR S F O R 
~\'M. f>\\oe.~ a",t\. ~\",e. Re.at\.'ll 
\0 U1e.aT e\O\\\\"'1! a\ ~O~\\= 
\aT ~T\Ce.~. 
• 
"VILKINS & WILKI NS, 
Drugs and 
Stationery. 
PRESCR.IPTIONS Filled dB)' or night. 
University TonsoraJ Studio, 
J . D. K J<:N~ I NC~TON, P r op r ietor. 
Up~to~date HairCutting and Shaving 
~'f- A free "hi nc \\· ith e\'el'V sha ve. Gi ~'e us it call. 'Q 
West "idl' of s q ual-c, O xfor d , 
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(LYCEu:.r) 
University of Mississippi, 
Session Opens September 12, 190 I. 
Second Term Opens J an'y 1st, 1902 
F or Cutalogc:e or i nf()],1111tiion address, 
ROBERT B. FULTON, CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY P.O. , MISS . 
, 
~e;~~c::~~f,~:{;':.;l-~ :"~;;_Q'~ ... ,*-~(:;~i;}.~ 
~ LOCA I 4 1'1'8:\18 . ~ 
~").~"'\;}''!I.~~, .~""''''l1;1~ ~"S;,.._~~~~ 
Ba.. ... e Ball ! 
.-..... ----
J. ~I.'N ('\\-ton of Cr ys tal Spri ng,; 
s one of our new stud ... nt",_ 
· .. -- --
.\1;",.. ;\"iartha 1~d1l1ol1dson, of 
;\Icmphis, is risitillg ill our cit\", 
.--.~----
Miss Lois Taylor of Senatobia 
Is tIle gu~'st of :-'1rs. P. H. Saun-
den,. 
.. . H _ 
:\11'. Frc<] Perkin'::) '04, of Bates-
l,i11e, ha,., been to Sl'C h is "happy 
home." 
--~ -- ------------ --
Mrs.Ben Stainback of '\l~mphis 
hal-; been \"j,>iting her si"kr ~lrs. 
Burt. 
........ ~---
Rev. H. P. Ncbldt (B. A. '01, 
'\iilbaps) has matriculnted and 
will take po:-;t graduate work_ 
--
DunlHlr Rowland, '(JS, the re-
cent.ly cll'ctcd State Archil,ist·j", 
l'isitll1l{ hi" brot11(;r, Dr. P . W. 
Rowland. 
· .. -
W. H. Lc:-; tcr '00 who h,ts been 
tl'dch ing- at Amory, Mi)j)j" i~ talL 




Di'. P. II. :-;annclel"", will de-
lin.'r 'l le..:tllrc next S,lturday 
en:t11ng in the ..:hapcL 'l'hi~ IS 
the sixth entertainment of the 
Ly..:eum course and will be great-
ly ·enjovec1. I)r. 8allnden; has 
lr,l\'rkd in the Old World and 
his lecture will be n.bollt his 
tril\'e!~. He IS a brilliant and 
entertaining man ancl we expect 
great thing.., from hi:;.lccture, 
Dr . R. W. Jane::; left for Balti-
more, Md., last ~ I ondil.r. lIe 
goes as a dclegate of the South-
ern Metilodi!-.t Church to meet 
delegate::; of the Northel'll Meth-
odi::;t Church. rr ilev will set tie 
matt(!rs 
~li"sions. 
COI1('<.) r n in'" o F oreign 
~-~ .. -•• -.--~~ 
··By.Dog" DOl'ougherty paid 
Blue :\Iountaill Femi\le College a 
"hort "i"lt !;",t week T he}' say 
"By·Dog'· didn't gO to «C'~ hi" 
,.,ister thi.., time, an(1 that he h'ft 
with an unusually wi!:>tful ex-
presSIOn llpon hi" placid fa(C', 
- ---
::\1isf.\ '\Ial".\' Sharp>.! Williams, 
daughtel' of Congressman John 
Hhaq)c Wi !Iiams, of Yazoo Cit\'1 
and niece of Cha'lce!1or Ful ton, 








Good" delirered at any time. 
Southwest corner squar e. 
John Falkner, Jr. 
OROCER1ES, 
OXF ORD, )'118S. 
• 
i .. the gllcst of hel' COU«11l :-' l is« I-~-':;·;.;c":;;o:;,",,,·c,· ;~::::o::;;.·::,~--
RobC'rta FU1t(}Il. < ,t.t+,,~~\ .' 
- --
:-'1i".., Alice Campbell 'OJ, of 
, 
Look III this Space 
next week for prices 
from Sanders Fancy 
Croce1'.Y, {FoI' an 
order I'jng 'phone:t 
"w. :8. ~c~ahon. 
9Jentai eJurgecn, 





W. J. SIMS, .:'IIanager. 
BRAMLET & RAMEY 
OXFORD, ""l1SS. 
Drugs ill rledicines 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, 
Fancy Soal>s, Hair and Tooth 
Bru"hes, Hubber (-~oods, Etc, 
R . Clif Cowan uf the Law Class 8:lermun, )'[iss" !-\pent a fel\' cla\~; 
· . the last week with her "hom\! folk ... ," 
Careflll and prompt attention 
gi\'el1 to compounding prescrJn-
tions. 
I ~s \\ ~l .. !~'!.raw n Ir01l1 
'Varsity hilt win retuI"n next Fall. 
We hope that he wii] bringothe rs 
from the COlt...t. 
---- -
Messrs. Wagner '05 and \\'at-
kins '02, of Wall:l' Yalley spent a 
few days with home folks last 
week; Mr, Bccli:ett 'lIo? accom-
pani\!d .\11". Wagner hOllh'. 
... _--
Hen-y Sllannon, olle oj' OUI' old 
ex-student" who ha" fini"hed his 
Junior y,,;ar ill medicine at Louis· 
\'i1le, Ky., spent a fel\' (la\'" with 
his friencls tIle Sigma rlli.." 
• • 
L,a"t Wednesday ,~t Cbapd we 
WC!'(' f<\\'orcd by ,\ ~olofr(lm )'lrs. 
Humc, we always app rc(iate her 
songs and ft'el greatly indebted 
to her for the plca~lIre sh.; gl\·cs 
us. 
~------~ ~ --
F. "Zo!1ie" Hn)\\ne, Law '03, 
ha!:> withdnlWIl to read law in the 
office of nnt'! of hi .. fricn(\s in 
Ko~(;iIlSho, )'Il«s., \l'ilere he liYe!$, 
Zolli(' illtelld" 
F'all. 
retl1rl1il1'" Ilext o 
-----
I hare "old and p1ea-.('d people 
in ,,('\'~'ll Southern State,;, w!Jat 
bett,,;1' ~tlarantec <.:{)uld be asked. 
R. F. Ho"s. 
'l'hey -.ay K"il:-.l)l1 hasthe ]>ret-
t\,'st lill(' nf Drop SI ih:h Half 
1Iose 1 hi" sitle of t he Ohio 
Hil-er 
• . -
FIRST 6ftME ! 
BASE BALL 
UNIVERSIT Y OF '>!ISSISSIPPI 
• 
UNIVERSIT Y SCHOOL 
~Iemphis, Telln. 
Thur,.;day <lnd Fl-illa.I" \la.l'cll 
27tl1 and 28th. 
name wIkel at 4:15 "hiU"p. 
.\dmi"sioll : 
Adult,..; .'iOcts. Chilclrel1 25I't". 
l!>cnbodv inlltcd. 
- , . 
J. N. GIPSON, 
Ha .. hUI1g-ht nut \\'. 
p, Wilkll1'" F'urni-
t\lr~ Store and \Iii! 
carry an IIp-t(l-date 
stocl, (.f 
FU RNIT UR E . 
Picture Framing a !>;pr.!ciitlty. 
DK-\LERS 1X-
STAPLE AND FANCY 
Wholesale and Rdail 
DR. A. A. YOUNG 
• PHY~l{'IA)t A)t!l SURGEON, 





Silverware, Glocks, Jewelr] 
Cutlery, Spectacles, \Iu"ical 
In"i:rument,,;, Stl'ing-"', 
Fancy Good", Etc. 
OXFORD, .\IISS. 
~ ;7< ,----L.)_. ~'~-l:v--.., 
! ~-o ~ 
DR. P. H. WRIGHT. 
lUENTI 8T.( 
LEAVELL BUILDING. OXFORD, MISS. 
TELEPHONES 
fJhe 'Chas. :/to tlliott 'CO • 
w(>rk.~: 17th and L~hiKh Avenue 
S,I1.'sn.>1l1 t527 Chestnut Street 
l'Ull,AIlEI.BIII_', PA. 
",ommeneemcnt jnDitatiOll;1 and 
",lallS !!Jail fJrcgraml , 
Cla"s and Fraternity Stationery, 
~'ratcrnit.v and Yisiting Cards 
)'fcnu~ an<1 Dan~·..: Programs 
ClaSl; Pin" and ,\ Iedals 
Book Plates, 
::ll'ecial attention given to Watch an(l ",Ia33 >f!tnuaI3 and yfrtistie 9rintiuR 
Jew"'lry Work. 
rYM"1 i i i 
The ~CS~~~;~::b ~~~!~:~t::~~ \\:1~?~~1: a~t~~::~E;igh~~O:'h:'~~~C~~~:·Of instruc'. · 
lion cOI'('rs f"\lr yeilr~, htlt Rtudents who prescnt credentials from other accredited J]1cdi(ou! 1'01Ielo(c" of full (1)UrSe30' ~tl\d\' will b(' admitt('d til l\dVa'l('l~d stanuing after passing examinations in thlse Bubjoct!:\ whkh luwfI been completed 
in the f"'l'l'iou~ years. The CRIICI!!iRI fcatnres of the curriculum are-the daily recitations in Sllmll s!'clioIlS, Ill{! thoro(l'dl I~bonl.h)l·y, in.~tru.ction: and c!\ni(;a! he,\>:\\de teaching in dIspensaries and hospitals ~.'( mem~)~l'~ of t.1.w faculty. III the 
• Cul\('g;e lrml[\Jng 16 11. ,hspensa.ry III which ab()ut 50,000 patIents are treated yearly. l'l,e faCllltlu6 olh;red oX the 1U~IlY 
•
. luq!!' bO~]lit<llfl in r-;(,w York an.' lllili:t~u to the- lllw6st to famihariz!' the stuuent hy !)('rilOna! oh~f!rvatJOn wI~h the ulao:-
Ilo.,i", Rlll1 treatment of disea..'c. lIe-lIovue Hospital, I h" largest of all the city in8t.i tlitionH, iR dll'f'\:tly OppOl!lte the Col-
I leg:e huihling. For cin'lllaT fllT J\)o2·1903, givin~ all details ",:ill ~e maile~ on ap]llicati~11 to .,., ,_ I 
, \V1I1. 111. POLK, M. D .. 1.1,,0., Dean, Cornell UOlverSlty MedIcal College, linst Av(", and 2.,th t;t., Ne" 'iork. , 
, 
• 
